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Shell Roads and Woods in
Vicinity of Cantigny-Fremincou- rt

SKY ABLAZE WITH LIGHT

Willi Hie American. In rirardr. May 8.
The American artillery throughout the

night nai poundlnc the German posi-
tions at Cantigny. Courtemanche,

Mcsnlt-St- . CJeorges
and all roaeli and woods In the lclnlty.

Under the extremely heay Are tho
Cantigny Framlcourt wood has been
torn up by high eTploMe Enemy sup.
ply trains were subjected to a deluge of
shells. The fly was ablaie with the
light of the American artillery fire.

The boche guns replied against our
rear organizations.

The clearing weather has enabled ex-

cellent ob.emtlon's. French airplanes
hoier fner the German lines in flocks.

The front Is now a rea of mud, nnd
conditions are slmllir to the early stages
of the war when there were no shelters
and men were lllng in mud holes.

A heay rainstorm drenched the Amer-
ican front In Lorraine nnd along the
Mouse nier In tho nfternoon, Interfer-
ing with artillery and airplane actUl-tie- s

Earlier In the day enemy snipers
had been very actle.

Courteminche Is a lllage about a
mile and a quarter northwest of Mont-dldle- r,

on the railway connecting that
city with Amiens MesnII-S- t Georges Is
n mile and a hilt wet of Monidldler.
en the main highway connecting Mont-dldl-

with Breteull Kontalne-ous-Jlontdidl-

Is a mile north of Jtesnll-b- t
Georges. Cantigny Is a mile we-s- t and
slightly north of Fontalne-sous-Mon- t-

dldler l'ramlcourt Is a small I1Iorc
a mile and a half east of Cantigny at
obout midway between Cantigny and
Courtemanche.

GERMAN ACCOUNT OF LYNCHING

Talc of Pragcr Hanging as Pub
lishcd in Rcrliu

Special Cable to Uicning Public Ledger
CvrvrlaM, 1919, Iv the .Vein York Tlmrj Co.

The Hague, May 8.
Th Vosslche-Zoltun- g learns from

Snltzeiliml that n Oirnnn named Itob-e- rt

I'ragcr, from Dresden, nut l:lng In
ColllnsUlle, 111 , wai taken bv a mob and
hanged In a wood U hijs l'rager was
accused. of rnlonagc by his neighbor
because ho tiikul fierman with an un
known wonnn In St Louis

"In reality there wai nothing against
Prager and the Mnor refned to arrest
him, ns tho offend wa perpctntecl out-eld- e

the city precincts," the paper says
The mob Intended only to tar nnd

feather I'ragcr, but. finding no t lr
hanged him. according to the Vosslche-2eltun- g,

which remaiks tint the Ameri-
can press Is much P rturbed oer this
hncblng, but 'It liny be lidded that the
American pre's Is largely guilty owing
to its lou of sensitlon."

LONDON BARS FOOD TALK

Clubs Put Up Signs Prohibiting Topic
in Conversation

London. April 22 Tho food question
has reached a point when Its eternal
discussion Ins become Intolerable, nnd
many London clubs hio placed signs up
In their smaller sitting nnd smoking
rooms announcing that the food question
Is tiboo In conversation there.

One of tho lnrgcxt women's cltih. In
the West End his laid down a rulo that
any member or lsltor alluding to the
subject shall be fined nnd the pemlty
handed oor to a Red Cnvis fund.

BORGLUM CLAIM HELD UP
Court Refuses to AiUanrc for Trial Ac-

tion Apahi't IititlcrfieM Estate
New tork, Mnv 8 Supreme Court

Justice Illjur here tndiy refued to ad-

vance for trill the claim of $32,400, held
by Gutzon Borglum. M.ulptor, against
the estate of Mrs. .Tulla lluttei field, on
plea of executors that tho trial would
consnme much tlin, and prepiratlon
must t ciade for tho evidence of expert
vltnessr.

IJorglum's claim Is for the remainder
of payment for a statue of General
Dantel Butterfleld rerted on Itlversldo
drive, and for which he was to receive
154,000.
t
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LENDS TENSION TO U. S.
Mrs. Mary L. Klostermaiin. 122
North Tenth street, who is devot-
ing a Government penion to the
purchase of a Libert) Unml. Mrs.
Klosterniann is eight)-fiv- e jears
old. Uolh of her parents were born

in Germany

Casualties Among
American Troops

Washington, May S.

Today's casualty list contained a tctal
of seventj-flv- e names, Including thirteen
killed In action, three missing, two
deaths from accidents, three deaths from
disease, thirteen wounded severely and
forty-on- e wounded slightly.

Sergeant Joseph Jitonlna. previously
reported missing, Is now known tu be a
prisoner In Germany. His home Is 15

Granite street, Webster. Mass. Lieuten-
ant Edgir II. Xoland, of I'ctersburg. Va ,

previously reported missing, has been lo-

cated In a hospital suffering from shell
ohock.

Killed In Action
EGBERT WILLIAMS BEACH, lieuten-

ant, Piedmont, C.il.
ARTHUR R. GAYLORD. lieutenant

Minneapolis, Minn.
FRANK S. HANF, lieutenant. Chelsea,

Mass.
KENNETH! L DIVER, corporal, Sun-ma- n,

Ind
FRED BUCKLEV, private, Bavonne,

N. J.
MICHAEL J COUGHLIN. private. Man- -

Chester, Mass
JOHN' DEARDOSKV. private, Hecla. Pa.
TROY E. FORREST, private, Mammoth

Springs, Ark
GENE G JIEXSO.V, private, Fornfclt.

Mo
JOHN LIN'IO.V. private. Chicago.
HABIT S MEBAWAIl, private, Mount

Lebanon, Syria.
WILLIAM PHENNIO, private: next

kin, Mrs Auguata Phennlg. Los An-
geles. Cal.

FRANCIS P. VALLELEY. private. Pratt
City, Ala.

Died of Accident
JULIAN N. HOWELL. lieutenant, Wash- -

ingion, u. u.
JOHN K. GRISARD: next kin, Mrs.

John K Grlsard, Chicago.

Died of Dliease
HENRY CONER. private, Crowvllle, La.
T J. SHEA, private. Fall River. Mass
JAMES SHIELDS, private, Greenville.

Miss.
Wounded .Severely

JOHN N WALKER, co'rporal, next kin,
Georgo N, Walker. Baltimore. Md.

RAYMOND C. BRYANT, private, next
kin. Mrs Carrie I Brjant, Baltimore.
Md.

JOS F. FIRTH, private. Pottsvlllc. Pa.
THOMAS It. HARRISON, private, St.

Aubert. Mo.
ALEXANDER C. HIPES. private, next

kin Mrs Florence E Hlpcs, San
Francisco. Cal

HENRY C, McPHERSON, private,
Greenville, Ky.

CLYDE MILLARD, private, next kin
Mrs Oracle Millard, Mont Pclier, In-
diana,

JAMES K. ROSSER, private, Broadway.
N. C.

DAVID A SVUNDERS, private. Frank
Durant, 3748 Elllo avenue, Chicago

J. SRUTA, private, next kin. Uohoes
J. Nusl, Chicago.

WILLIAM CHARLES VITI. private.
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DAVE WKTKA. prtvat. Duluth. Minn.
DKAN SELLER. private. WMhburn

N. D.

HENnr
Pa.

Woandtd SlllMIr
S. FIIETZ, sergeant. Easton.

KELSIE W. KELLUM, sergeant; next
kin, Charles Kellum, Cincinnati, O.

EDWARD A. LECHNIR. sergeant; next
kin, Mrs Emllle Helda, Cleveland, O

DENNIS R SHIRLEY, sergeant, Ed- -

monton. Ky.
LOWERY T. 1IAGOOD, corporal. Oak.

dale, Tenn
RUtlE NELSON, corporal, Kennan, Wis.
GERALD D. WHITNEY, corporal, St.

Charles, III.
DANIEL D. McCONNELL. wagoner,

Klngstree. N. C.
VALENTINO D AMBROSIO. private;

next kin, James Valbolo, New Haven,
Conn

BRYAN ANDREWS, private, Antonlne,
Ark.

VINTON II, BOWnS', private; next kin.
John F Bow en. Baltimore. Md

SAMUEL CAUDILL. private, Phelps,
Wis

VES B COFFEY, private, Burlington,
N D

SAMUEL S DARMSTADT, private.
nect kin. Miss Bessie Darmstadt, New-Yor-

THOMAS R DOYLE, private, Eiston,
Pa

GUNNARD ERICKSON, private, Braln- -

erd Minn ,
DAVID J, GOERZ. private; next kin

Mrs Anna Goen. !os Angeles. Cal
JOHN E HAAGENSON, private. Fon- -

, tanella, Iowa.
HOMER D HADDEN. private, Pon- -

clard. Okla
SYDNEY C HARRIS, private. Topcka.

Kan
OUST KALLAS, private, Onnln, Neb
JOHN KURTOLICK. private, Wauseon.

Ohio
R. E MACAUSLAND, private, Ixiwell,

Mass
BOYD MacDONALD, private, Grafton,

N. D
WILLIAM MASON, private, Forney.

N C.
JOHN MICONA. private. Coal City. Ill
CLYDE L NOEL, private, Fanners-bur-

Ind
rilANK A O BRIEN. private; next kin,

Mrs Kntherlne O'Brien. Baltimore
JOHN PHILLIPS private. Grlflln. Oa
PHILIP E RATCLIFFE, private; next

kin. Mrs Robert A Ratcllffe. 2410
Shirley avenue. Baltimore.

STERLING O. RICE, private, Easton.
Pa.

HARRY ROBINSON, private, Haver-for- d.

Ta
PERRY bHEPPERD. private. Decoy,

Ky.
HENRY D STANSBURY, private,

next Kin Henry Stanshury. Baltimore
WILLIAM II .STRICKLHR, private,

next kin Charles htrlckler, Baltimore
FRANK WATK1NS, Jr.. private, Mill- -

vllle. N J
VINCENT WHITEHILL. private, next

kin II Whltehlll, Corry, Pa,
ALFRED A WOLFE, private, Easton.

Pa.
JOHN A. YOUNG, private, next kin

William O Young. Baltimore.
ROSS P. YOUNG, private, Johnsonburg,

Pa
JOHN P ZELL. private, next kin Mrs

Minnie Zell. 60 North Farson street,
Philadelphia

MUftlnic In Action
WILLIAM II GORDON, lieutenant, next

of kin Mrs. Etta W. Gordon, New
York.

HOMER ACKERS, private. Norwood,
Mo.

LOUIS SANDLER, private, next kin
Morris Sandler. 2211 South Sixth
street, Philadelphia.

GIVES UP

Cedes South in Treaty Commis-
sion to Rule North

7urleh, Mav 8 The peace treaty Just
signed by Kumnnla with the Central
Powers provides for tho ceding of south-
ern Dobrudja to Bulgaria nnd the ruling
of northern Dobrudja by n special Joint
commission nendlng final settlement.

Dobrudja Is n part of Itumnnla
bounded on the east by the Black Sea
and on the north nnd west by the
Danube. It has n.l area of 4000 square
miles and a populat.on of about 300,000.

WAR CROSS FOR 6 YANKEES

Dccorateil for Gallantry on Dallleficlil
in Picanljt

With the Ainerlrans In l'lenrilj. May
S Sl more Americans have been deco-rate- d

with tho crolx do guerre 'ihey

Captain Sidney Graves. Lleutenrnt
Paul Daly, Sergeants W. B Connel and
II. It Wehh and Privates i:. F. Bcnnct
and J A Mendenhall

Bcnnct. n motorcjclc courier, drove
through two enemy barrages to
out a mission Connel and Mendenhall.
members of the signal corps, maintained
telephone communications with the rear
during a gas attack despite u heavv
bombardment. The others were c ted
for gallantry and elflcleney In pstrollng.

Graves Is a of Brigadier General
Graves, of the National Army

Office: 322 Race
New
Boston
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of German System
of Made by

Bolo Pasha's Nemesis

Albany, N. Y., May 8

The code used by the German Foreign
Offlco to communicate with Count

von Bcrnstorff when he was di-

recting German activities In the United
States Is now nn open book In tho pos-

session of the Government
Through the efforts of Attorney Gen-

eral Merton E Lewis, of New York, who
conducted the Investigation which led

of

"pep

rated
epert

to the eccutlon ol nolo Pasln In Paris while
for trcafon, the Von Bernstorff ' head, Is
been and Willi ims u

over to the Federal none too good
In nddltlon to the code, W'lthout tn

Lewis has the Vnh- - ams's merit which Is high
Ington with a Index . the civilian held Idea
of names nnd Invnlicd In out tliat the question
Investigation of the Hugo Schmidt present Is

Bank vast for which a rap-mar- y

of the Inquiry made Into wool I tain of Industrv would better
of German ngents and the py than would i

special report on reiiiuiances uv me
Kaiser's foreign office to South
lean countries to defraj German
ganda expenses

The code Is the one used
by Hut'n who was pavnnster
III this country of the Grrni.ni Foreign
Ofllce nnd which attempted to

by burning the original copv In
the Deutsches Vcreln (Germ in Club) In
New York city
tangled In the

became rifles nnd some Is
Bolo worry to dlicrtlj ron- -

P.asha's nctlvltles by the Attornev Gen
eral When his name was linked with
i.nt nf thn ninn reeentlv ecute.1 b tlio

French Schmidt went to
German club which tho Kaisers agents
visited In the prcence an as-

sistant Charles he tos'-e- the
copy of the code Into a furnace

Fragmentary evidence tho code,
however, was discovered In Schmidt's
olflce This enabled Deputv Generil Al

fred T Becker to reconstruct tlio code

pn sent
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Schmidt's name In code was "Svdney
Plckford," Bolo Pasha wns Stregls,"
Captain Hoy-T- il was "Itlclnrd Hous-
ton," nnd Von "Thorn
son

CAUSES CRISIS

Rejects Manhood StitTrnRC
Kai?er m 1'otstlam

Amsterdnni, Tho Kaiser'? re. ,S
Potsdam from Headquar--g

terS was Clue mo rcumnK
the rejection of the manhood suffrage
hill by the Trus-da- Diet, said
from Berlin today

Count von Hertllng was summoned
Potsnlam make a report the

Tho foregoing cablegram gave the Hrst
Intimation that the manhood suffrage

been rejected A dispatch
received vesterday said that the bill had
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Serving Railroads, Large Organiza-
tions and the Government

and organizations knownRAILROADSefficiency, constantly avail themselves of
special service Industrial Department. From

first, they have evinced an earnest desire benefit by our
that has produced gratifying economies their
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now so with the growing
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Ever Known Individual Millinery
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N Magneto Equipped Eight S

This is the car that conquers
all roads and road conditions,
whatever the grade the
Monarch of the Mountains.
This the car that rivals the
fastest express trains of the
Pennsylvania Railroad go-

ing from Pittsburgh Phil-
adelphia over the Alleghany
mountains in less than ten
hours high gear.
This the car that tells its
own story as soon as you ride

it, drive it, feel its marvel-
ous pick-u- p and power.
Arrange for a

Eighty-thre- e horsepower
models, $2450

V. O. II. Factory
STANDARD 8TKEL CAR COMPANY

ritUburcli,

Eastern Motors Corporation
655-5-7 uroaa St, Cor. Wallace

Phone Poplar 65S0
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$1.00 Good
Corsets

65c
Low bust and

topless models.

in new
All sizes.
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Silk Poplin
Skirts

$3.00
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stripes.
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colors
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parara la loro ailona in
I francesl e gll Ingles! tnla

necessarle per auals
zlone dl guerra sotto II fuoeSo
nonl nemlcl, la ptesslone dell
taccantl e rinfluenza delta ma

che avanzavano. La,
zlone e la ortanlzzailone dl
truppe ha blsogno dl tempo e dl--

e perclo' tutta la nlu' alta ammlf
deve essere trlbutata at General
che e' stato ablle dl effettuarla.
stanto le clrcostanz sopra
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che Impazlentemente cercano
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Surprising Sale!
Women's New

Smart
Suits

Their Regular Prices
Ranged Up to $25.00

Hundreds of women welcome!
this opportunity to buy our best Bell--
inrr mnrlola hnfr euero fnrmerl nffeArf
un to S25.00 at this savin c. 'J

Women's $20 and $25 GlA m
Silk 15

Also serges and wool jerseys.

Georgette Crepe

Silk

Waists
$2-0- 0
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roldered'

nov-
e 1

trimmed
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Several hundred brand-ne- garments. Of all- -

vi col and bhepherd checks In all new
models All sizes.
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Sheer lingerie 1

materials; lace!'trimmed. ut

$2 House A

Of ginghams,
percales and;'
cnamorays.
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There are few towns in this great
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are day and night to supply tht
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DRESSES

Envelope

Dresses

Keevina Pace Withi
War-- Time Industrie

industrial
impulse

laboring

agencies

national Every--4

industry country?!

facilities.

H
The public's part in this war-tim- e telephone
service has been, and will be, to use the tel.
phone wisely that no hold-u- p may occur ia'

war-tim- e preparations.

Lend Here Win there! Buy War Saving Sta

The Bell Telephone Company
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Chemise

55c

$1.39
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